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Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought,-and which hos beenri âa uso for- over 30 years» ha» borné tho signataire atI ,
??- ,lftfl mtjrto tf^egftlna rrAr-¿ '? sonni supervision since its infancy*; /<¿¿c£¿44; Allow r>o ono todeceive youin thiá.. All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good'* are put; Experimenta that triflewith ànd endanger tho heaît!» ofInfants and Children-Experience against Experiment*

V,

i
I ©astoria is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, ï»are» .;Jg gS7h% TrSisiiä ¿Mid Soothing S.vvnv*s. it ia plciwiuiiv. it 1; contain;} neither Opium,. Morphine nor other Karootíoj substance. Ita ngo is its.guarantee, lt destroys "Wormsand allays Feverishness. For moro than thirty yearstthas been in constant.uso for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic,¡ all Teething Troubles «ndDiarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,^ '?.E assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sloop, .
. The ChilOÄn's^Panacea-^Tho Mother»a Friend, jGENUINE CÂSTÔRÏA ALWAYS

^Bears the Signature öf

ia Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

"I SAVE MONEY TOO!"'
"7\TO coal, gas or wood bills! M use

a New Perfection Oil Cook
Stove. It only costs two cents to cook
a meal for six people. " ; V

'I &'/l$éw Perfection Oil Cook Stove
saves you time and strength. It turns
on and off like a gas stove-cooks,
anything ían^í keeps your kitchen
cool.
The long blue chimney assures a per¬
fect draft, a clean, odorless Heat, and

* lasting satisfaction.
.

' ; isfew Perfection 0¿l Gook Stoves are
made in many styles and sixes. .They
aré sold by most good dealers,

iÜ&e Aladdin: Security Oil to cbtain
tba b^st résulte iu,0il. Stoves, Heaters
and Lamps

STANDARD OÍL COMPANY
Vixf-M-i .{Kewlens)) £--

"FAVORITE SON" CANDIDATE
AHD B1EA8E «ET OVATION

(CONTINUÎÛD FROM PAGE ONE.)
$1.000 a year. "I'd Uko to have the|fí.900 and X want k bad," he assert¬ed. Wideman said he did not oxpectthe nowspapor men'to speak hispreloes, as they are hero in a busi¬
ness capacity.
W. Banks Dove, assistant sccro-1

tary .of state, candidate to succeedlt. M. McCown as.secretary, discuss¬ed the educational needs of the state,told of his eight year-/ experience intho secrotai-y- of state's office and how,this hag prepared him to -handle, the"big propositions" that come up inthat ollie o. He received ¡jca tte rod
applause.'

Attacks Opponent.D..W. McLaurln's address, as can¬didato for state treasurer, waa fea»lured by .charge he mado against S.T. Carter the incumbent. He saidCarter sent, his daughters to Win¬throp' college' without paying' tuitionby taking .a. pauper's oath.-Ho as-j6ortcd 2fcat Carter had money aplenty]io nay for his - children's education.Tho speaker charged his opponentwith a refusal to furnish him certain1,neurea relative to businoss transact¬
ed in the office of state treasurer.S. T-" Carter, state treasurer, fol¬lowing Mclaurin on the stand vehc-;mently denied his opponent's éparg¬ne stated that ho had taken' a
pauper's oath shortly after his home
waa burned and that at that time he1
was unable to pay tho college tal-!tlon. The speaker assorted that nowho bad accumulated somo propertyho had remedied thia matter. He ad¬mitted that. he was president, of 7mmbank, stating that this was of greatassistance to. him In handling the
affairs, of atato treasurer'.- -,-^HAlbert S. Pant, of Bolton, candíf,dato, for railroad commissioner, fea¬
tured his remarks with a pica to the
peoplo of tho piedmont section torally around a candidate from this
section, stating that no holder of animportant state onice at this timehajled from this-section. He wasgiven considerable applauso.G. McDum o Hampton, tile Incum-vbent, told of tho value his experience
us railroad commissioner had :be0nto him in-fulfilllrig the duties incident
to that office and asked for reelec¬
tion. 'Dr. W. H. Kelly of Spartan-burg, another candidate for that of¬
fice, admitted .thai ho waa not a
speaker. but asked the people of thePiedmont to support'him. He sald.ltwould be well if somo of tho "bigtalkers" were bettor business, menthan orators. D. W. Thrower. ^Chesterfield, the ifourth candidato forrailroad commissioner to speak, .citedbia-hearers to-certain cases showingthe advantage, of proper shipping fa¬
cilities and attempted to show what
good rates had done for the Pied¬
mont section..' Jamos, Canslcr ot
Tinah wa» roundly applauded and
kept th»;crowd .-..là- ä good' "humorthroughout h's addresa. He said ho
wanted to Introduce .the crowd' ti"GovvitVor .Cooper"" when ho fin¬
isher his talk. This produced voci¬
ferous applause. He said BlCase
and Teddy Roosevelt seemed to.never?know when they are whipped. Andthere is another,, the apeaker said ;James Cansler.

Cooper Applauded.Tho applause ^iat greeted Eobert
A. Cooper was almost a demc^tra*tlon. The speaker's remarks. were
along the same Unes' as his Spartan-:burg adcrob-s; dcaUHR mainly, with
the ^ucatlonal. need in South Caro
lina and a protest against freo schol-
arshipes and tuitions; stating,; that in
hi3 opinion, worthy boys should bo
loaned money by the state, to be re/paid when they receiver their educa¬
tion. The crowd yelled "hurrah for
.Governor. Cooper." when tho sneaker
deplored tho -injustice practiced .incertain criminal court case's, wherethe rich defendant went tree and thelipoor offender was forced tc' go to

/ the penitentiary, and chnlajmngá . .or
pay the penS.vy. ln tho "death, chair.I Jno; Madison DosCbamps, in tho
opinion of many, of his b/^rèrs, is bet¬
ter fitted for chautauqua work than
stump Speaking; He instantly iñudo
a hit with the crowd and was raptlycheered. After icll^g numerous
omuemg anecdotes. ; je speaker sum«
mei -up .'03 address by; dcuhvrlnghimself i¿ favor of. corporations,
w&lch, In hlo opinion, do untotd goodin a state. -1*?.Tho.- T. Duncan got scant applause
anon he began his addresa, bat be¬
fore he concluded had everybody
laughing and: pnylng him close- at-
tentloñ . He scored . "the system"

I which runs things in' South ^TO-.Una. W. A. Clarks pulling ; Gie
strings. Pointing to Blease. Duncan

»d thá-£; ev.en the e-t-jKovernorbeen guilty of ortdoroln/r, C. A.
Is, one of the leaders.

Fears TrenMo; ?':
Governor Manning got rv'-àaldnrnble

apnltuise after bb? f&pf-ech had gottenweU'.;^detV:..w!ay>:;T'; He Stated ln: the
Outset if-at whilo he was ntft aa
aoalst bo was torced: to -%.îralt that
the country ¿a facing a serious Sit¬
uation down in MexicoHa paid/ahlgb -'tribute to'.--ibo "PAúnotto IJ&jfi'metii*^ wbicb bo sav, vould bo so

Ho said bo bad idoba overytbins pa?-,albie to encou-ragt. amptoyw pay
their «on who enlisted tor ; lardarjduíy*Y. Go>^^.;^^otor:'^'up-'-xi'th" an pntlltíó bf the Improve'' 'ïa^-Miittt^KîthéycwdHlon;b?^
"ut*- asylum böder(hlradffimlcW'a
tir.n.' Ho o»**.ed ;¡¡hat he fotmrfco*
dtticKS' irigfiifbl p* ikel.wbon be tttst-ylÉÍtéd the; pia**,
governor draw7;;aiueb a-opíoase
he proApeed'- ti ;*o&:fc?ill^'W&%..

tKÀÀ^'«Mii-fo^
ffi^r'WW&p; '."Äasalary

crnor, wa» roundly applauded when
he arose lo »peak- Ho WM th» Js*t
speaker, but not u person left the
crowd. The ex-governor prefaced hts
remarks hy stating that tho giftspresented Governor Manning were
the prettiest' he had ever seen on a
Uko occasion, and stated that the'
governor could use the sliver cup to
hold baptismal water for his* first
term and the flowers for the funeral
of his second. Bloasc bittery scored
the extravagance ot tho Manning ad¬
ministration, citing the money ex¬
pended for tho hoard of charities in
Columbia os an example. The ex-
governor had the greater part of the
crowd going his way, and as he rab¬
idly rounded into' his old form there
was much cheering. He" scored tho
pets and satellites of the present ad¬
ministration, whom he caid had been
given many, fat Jobs. When. Blease
had his address well under way he
was forced to stop and call down a
man in tho front of the crowd who
was talking too loud. The. interrup¬
tion lasted only a minute. The ex-
gvTsrnor told"thr crowd- he was nc*.:
a prohibitionist, neither tn theoiy
nor. in practice end stated that he
would take a drink openly anytime
he felt so inclined. In discussing
the state, asylum affair, he asserted
that certain people were now say¬
ing that the riddance ot Babcock and
Sanders.a blessing and were prais¬
ing tho "$6,000 beauty" now nt the
head of the. sanitarium.
The candidates will speak in Pich¬

ona tomorrow and will.go from there
to Walhalla, speaking here Satur¬
day.

Feeding Alfcta to Horses.
Clemson collège, june 2i.~-lt is

not woll to foci alfalfa hay in too
largo quan! 1 tlc to brood mares, and
thiB is a matter in which procaution
should bo taken. Horses tend to be¬
come bloated if allowed to overfeed
on alfalfa hay, especially If the hay
Ia in a more or loss green -stage, lt
ls always advisable when alfalfa hay
ls to bo fed to horses to allow "the
alfalfa to remain in tho field until
well mtured. The danger of bloat¬
ing in horsey Fs especially' great, in
tho caso of mares In foal,- which, aro
likely to overeat. These precautions
are not'necessary in feeding alfalfa
to cattle and, In fact, tho green al¬
falfa' hay ls very deslrablo for dairy
cattle. Good results have boon ob¬
tained in feeding brood mares by lim¬
iting their alfalfa to onethird ot the
total amount of roughage fed to
them. .'"*'

...

URIC ÜB W HEAT
"

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS
¡Take a Glass «pf Salts if Your

Back Koria or Bladder

If you must have your meat every'
day. eat lt, but flush your kidneys
with. saltB occasionally, nays a noted
authority who telle us that meat forms
uric acid which almost paralyzes the
kidneys in their effort to expel 1
from. the -blood. ¡ ?' They becomo sluy
gish und'weaken^ then you süffer-with
a dull misery. In tho kidney region,
sharp pains In the back or sick head¬
ache, dullness, your stomach' sours,,
tongul le coatedhábil wiien the weath-
er la'bad you hâve rheumatic twing¬
es. .Tho .urine, gets cloudy;?'.full of
sediment, tito channels often get sore
and irritated, obliging you to issek
reliât two or three ttraaB during the
night
To neutralize these irritating acids,

lo cleanse the .kidneys and flush off
tho body's urinbus waste get tour
ounces oí Jad (Salts from any phar¬
macy hero, take a. 'tablespoonful in a
glass of water before bríftkíest for
¡i few days and your kidneys will
hen set V floe. ,,Tfalo' famous salts

is made from tho-acid of grapes and
letcon Juice, combined with MJthia,
and Ahas been used for generationstb, flush and stlcaulato sluggish kld-
noys. also to neutralise the fields In
urine, iso it no' ?bng>? irritates, thus
ending bladder 'Weakness,Jad Salts Is inexpensive,- cannot lu-

¡juro and makes :a.delightful afferveS-
o$ut lithta water drink.>
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Following is tho list of loiters re¬
maining oncalled for to the post oft
flee at Anderson, 8. C.; for the week
ending June 21, 1016. Persone call¬
ing for these will please say that
they were advertised. Ono cent doe
on all advertised matter. 4

A-M rn. Lura Adams.
B-T. B. Bell, Suluma $ Brown,

Mrs. M. A. Bradley, James Baton,
Aimer Bell Beaty, Mrs. Alua Beaty.
C-J. W. Crocker, Miss > Agnes

Carter. Miss Lottie Curry, Skirt
Chamber. '

B-Waiter DocklOB, Millie Down¬
er, Misa Mary Dryer.
B>-Mrs. Nettie Kllenburg. '

F-Mrs Susan Foster, Harry
Fitzgerald:
G-Mrs; P* F. Gumbrell, E. T.

Gibson.
H-Mro. FJÍCBIO Harria, Mles Ware

Harris, Jeir Henry. -Miss riessie &
Ida Hull, Alex Haglor..
L-Mr«. Rv M. Luak, Mrs. T. N.

Latlmer.
M--MTS. P. S. Martin, Arnett

Martin.
N.--Master J. C." Newell. '

P-J, C. Patton, Mrs, Josephine
G.. Parricw, Harold Pepper, Mrs.,
Dante Price. -

R-Adolphus Ramoeyy Misa. Kat¬
rine Robinson,,Mr». Milllo Reed.. ;
S-Mino NeaHo Snipes, Miss Lessie

Sloan, J, M. Shumate, Amanda
Starks. "J.
g V-Mles Mamie Vaughn, Miss ^Lon¬nie' Vaughn. ; -jW-Charley Wilbanks, Mrs. Emma
Jane WUllama Miss F. W. .Williams.'
" Y-Wiluna Young, Miss Mod York.

Copperheads Guard Fishing Plnrö
Coatesville, -Pa, ¿ Juno 121.-Hugocopperheads guardé one of the best|

fishing places in Chester county, ác:
cording to the story told by a Coates-
ville man. According to this angler,
tho section abc '» Hibernia, especially
tho Swnyno farri of about * BOO afcros,
in Infested by a colony of copper¬
heads, without. number, and -the 1isber-
men .'who. visit that, section are in
danger every foto of tho woy-
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-Liven' np your aluggish Hvcr i I'cclfino and cheerful) make your work aÊiéAsurOt be vigorous and ,full of ambl*ion/ But'take no'nasty, dangerouscalomel becansç it maker, you sick and
you may loso & dayV.v/ork.

;.' Calomel ia mercury or quicksilverwhich cause» .ncoroslrt of. tho.. bono»;Calomel crashes into' sour .hilo .likudynamite, breading:it up. That's when
you'feéi that awful nausea, rind uroinping,Listen to mel If you want, to enjoy..jBîaÇ-iltceet»'. gentlest liver and bcnvdl
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a spoouuaaf harmlesa Dodson'* Liver
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Tone tonight. > Your>druegtot.w dcaWeelle you a 60 cent bottlo ot r>,:.*on*aLiver Tono under my personal Vr.Lney- '

back guarantee that each spoonful will-«lean your jjtugglah iiver 'batter than, adose of natty calomel and that lt woaVmake you Bick. .

Dodson's T,lvor Tone is real livermedicino. You'll know it nox'r. Bi&rfi5r,gbfvcaufto you will wake up" feeling Amy
your liver will, bc, working; hoodedand dlrzlneaa «oricj 'etoniach AvIU bo.;
sweet and bowels regular.

J^odoon'B Mvcr Teno-ir entirety vc¡£t<-,ttV,lc» thorofoïe. liarmféïê «nd cnn mit
ÄMM"*0, *W*¡¡ 'it-, to youm children,? « Sf- of ^r^'e' «re Msh'g ObdéonV
i.iver .InnR instead, of dangerous enlomcd
how. Your druggist will tell yon. tlitt,thc ealo of. Calomel ,1* almost, stompedentirely herc. v...' s,
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